Connecting Public Health and Food Sector Collaborators: Simple Culinary Techniques to Lower Sodium in Northwest Arkansas

April 18, 2018
12 – 1 PM Pacific
3 – 4 PM Eastern

Please close all applications except WebEx.
Audio trouble? Send us a question in the Q&A panel.
Technical trouble? Call WebEx at 1-866-229-3239.
Closed captioning instructions will be provided.

Connect with us on Twitter @Dialogue4Health | #ReduceSodium
Kelly Hughes, MPH, RD, CHES
Associate Director of Program Strategy
National Network of Public Health Institutes
nnphi.org
About the Audience: Where You Are

- In 45 US states, Puerto Rico, Canada, and Nigeria
- These states have two or more audience members:
About the Audience: Work Sectors
Bonnie Faitak, MA, MEd
Project Manager
University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences
uams.edu
Nancy Harris Buckley, MS
Instructor of Human Nutrition
University of Arkansas

uark.edu
Q&A Feature

1. Type your question in the Q&A box
2. Select Ask: All Panelists
3. Click Send
Thank you to our panelists!

Kelly Hughes
Bonnie Faitak
Nancy Harris Buckley
Thank you!
Thank you for joining our Web Forum!

The recording and slides will be available by next week at Dialogue4Health.org

Join the LinkedIn Group at tinyurl.com/D4HGroup